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OFFICE MEMORANDUM
Sub: CIL Furniture and Household Goods Purchase Schcme

.lhe

CIL Board in its 360'h meeting held on 10.03.2018 approved CIL Fumiture

and

Ilousehold Goods Purchasc scheme for both Board lcvel arrd below Board level Ilxecutive
cadre employees to enable purchasc of furniture and houschold goods for their residcncc.
A copy ofthe approved Scheme is cnclosed for implemeDtalion as approvcd by the Board.
The advance amount undcr "ClL House Building Advance Rules" will subsume the advance
amounl under this Scheme.

The Scheme shall come into force with irnmediate effccl
compliance by all concerned.

Ihis is for informalion

and
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1.

l. Titlc and commenccmcnt
The schemo will be knorm as'CIL Furniture and Houschold Goods Purchase Scheme'. lhis
will come into force with immediate effect.
The objective of lhc scheme is to regulate advance to exccutives fbr purchasc of lurnitrue and
household goods. thc recoverv and allicd matters.

2, Scope anrl npplicabili(v
The scheme is applicable to exeoutive cadre employees (Board level and below Board level) to
enable purchase of fumiture and household goods for their rcsidence.

3. Definitions
In this scheme, unless there is anything repughant to lhe contcxt, the following lcrms would have
the meaning as assigned to hereunder:

^l'Compony'

fieans Coal lndia Linrited and ils subsidiaries.

h)'Employee/ Execarire'm(rans lhc cmployees holding a post in executivc cadre including
Board level cxecutives in CIL & its subsidiaries who are cligible to be covered under this
scheme as pcr the eligibility defincd bclow in clause 4.

c) 'Furnilure and househokl gootls'means the fumiturc and household capital itenrs that will
be purchased as per the employccs' choice out of thc schedule of fumiturc and household
items providcd under this scheme.

ol_ an cxeculive or the rcsidehiial
accommodalior provided by the company rvhere the cxeculivc ordinarily resides rvhilc on
normal duty ofthe company.

l)'Residence/ /rra.re' means

o$r/ rcnted house

el 'Mdsculine' will inc|]de lhe 'leminine' andvicc

t

'Sarctioning authotily'

i.

te

u.

rneans].

The Area General Manager, for all officers posted under his administrativc control in

his arca./projecrunit.

ii.

The General Manager (Marketing& Sales), ClL, for all executives posted at different
RSOs and other marketing offices located in different states.

The head ofdepartment of respective departments at the HQs of Cll/subsidiaries. in
respect ofexecutives posted under their administrative control.
The ChiefofGeology and Drilling for <rtficers posted at various drilling camps.

q

Prs.l2

General Manager (Administration)/(EE)/(Pers.) ofconcemed subsidiary companirs,

for oflicers posted at branch ollicegdesk olljces located in various cities such as
Kolkata" Delhi etc.

vi.

The CMD/ Dtector (Technical)/ (Finruce)/ (P)/ (P&P)/ CVO of subsidiary, for
General Managers posted under their administrative control.
The ChairmaD./Director (Technical)/ (financc)/ (P&lR)/ (Marketing)/ CVO, ClL.

lbr

General Managers posted under thoir adminislrativc control.

v

t.

The CMDs CIL/ Subsidiaries 1br the Board lcvcl Dircctors in their rospcclivc
companies.

:1.

E,ligibiliq

-1.

Subject to the conditions as mentioDed under these rules. executives who are in regular pay

I

scale are eJigible for purchase of fumiture and household goods, for their residence, under

this scheme, provided they have compleled l-year service in the company.
.1.l

Executives who are deputed outside and have opted tbr CIL pay and allowances

will

bc

eligible for the subject facility. However. if absorbed by the borrowing company, such
executives will have to compulsorily repay the outstanding amount ofthe advance.
.+.

r

L.1

-+.

i

Executives whojoin the company on deputation would not be eligible for the facility.

llxecutives uhose remaining service is lcss lhan 2 )cars arc not eligible lbr ptlrchasc ol'
fumiture and household goods under this scheme.

If both husband and wife

are employed, only one

ol them will be entitled

10

avail the loan

under this scheme.

5.

Amount of Advance

5,I

Subjecl to the eligibilitv conditions specified in clause 4 above, the maximum amount
advancc admissible to different grades ofexecutives rl'ill be as under:
SI. No.

Category of Executives

Upto

[,]

gradc

& E7 grade

2

I15. E6

3

E8 & above including

of

N{aximum amount of loiur

Rs.2.00 lakhs
11s.3.00 lakhs

Rs.5.00 lakhs

Directors

3

\

5.2

In tlle event of prcmotjon/ appointment ofan employee to a higher level during the stipulated
pedod ofschcmc, clairn for lhe dilTerelcc in cntitlcd adrancc will not be allorved.

6.

Purchuse

6.1

The employee availing the said facilitywould decide in advance the furniture and household

offurniture and household items

goods to be purchased within the authorized ceiling out of the schedule of items given in
Annexure-I. Minimum value of any item to be purchased will be Rs.2500/- (Rupees two
thousand live hurdred).
6.1

6..1

The request lor sanction of advance for purchase offurniture and household goods is to be
made on the presc bed format as per Annexure II to the sanctioning authority through
proper channel who will, after due verification, act upon it-

On sanction of an advance, the employee will submit necessary agreement and personal
security bond in the prescribed format given in Annexure III & IV respectively, oII nonjudicial stamp paper ofrequisite value.

ai.:t

On disbusement of the ad,,'ance. the emplolee u,ill purchase the specified ilems and will
submit adjustnlent along u'ith cash memo and olher dosLunenls. as indicaled hercinalicr, to
the finance department head through the head ofestablishment where the emplo)ee is posted
within,l5 days from the date ofreceipt ofadvarrce. failing rvhich penalt) a4,1 l87o per annLm
on the amount dlawn will be charged.

(r.-i

Original wananty card may be retained by the employee along with a photocopy of the
original bill for future reference and use. It would be the responsibility of the concemed
employee to ensure that he is satisfied with the goods he has purchased and delivery ofthc
item(s) at the rcsidence would have to be arranged by the employee himself.

(r.6

In cases uhere the amount of adjustment bill is less than the amount drawn, the short fall
would be recovered from the salary of the employee payable for the month in which
adjustment is submifi ed.

7.

Period and periodicity ofloan

7.1.

The term of loan shall not exceed 05 yeais.

1.2.

The Ioan under this scheme will be a one-time advance to the executives arld therefore
second loan during the service period will not be allowed.

1.1

Ifan employee

retirement on attaining the
age ofsuperannuation, voluntary/pre-mature retirement or for any other rcason, he will have
to compulsorily deposit outstanding amount payable as on the date ofseparation reduced by
ceases to be in the service

ofthe company due

10

the amouot already recovercd in installments in one lump sum immediately upon such

Fa.e

&,\J"

l4

cessation, failing which

it will be recovered in lump sum from anylall permissible terminal

dues payable to him at that time or in future,

In the event ofdcath ofan employee during the period when furniture and houschold goods
are covered under the scheme. the outstanding amount, on the datc of dcmisc. will be
recovered from the permissible dues payable to the nominees/ legal heirs of the deceased
employee.

8. Custodl', carriage and insurance
All llrnilure and houschold

goods purchased under this scheme are the propcrtlr ofthc
company until the enlire loan amount along *ith interest is repaid by lhe conccmcd
employee. The employee is, therefore, liable to keep the s:rme with him in a reasonably

u.l

good,/ running condition at his residence and

will

be liable ibr its sale crLrriage and custody

in the event oftransfer, change ol residence, long absence e1c.
1l.l

lnsurance cover for the items purchased under the scheme

will

bc thc rcsponsibility of the

employee and all expenses in this regard will be bome by him.

Alicnation, transl'er or disposal

9

The employee will not save as expressly permitted by the company in writing, alicnatc,
hypothecate, transfer, assign or otherwise part with the fumiture and household goods in
any manner, whatsoevcr, and will not do or omit any act, deed, matter or thing whereby the
secudty of the goods and the recovery and realization of outstanding arnouDl duc 10 the
company is, in any manner, prejudiced or other*ise affected.

10.

Ratc of intercst
will carry inlerest at par with arerage yearly cash credit rate
Bank oflndia from time to time. The rate ofintcrest lbr currcnt 1-car is

The advance under these rules

notified by State
8.250%. tt is chargeable from the date ofthe palment ofadvance and the amount ofinterest
shall be calculaled on the balance outstanding on the lasl datc ofeach month.
as

I

l

I

l.l

I

1.2. An

Suretv

.

The employee will execute !m agreement in the prescribed form on a non-judicial stamp
paper ofappropriate value as notilied by respective State Govemment under Indian Stamps
Act for the repayment of the advance wilh two surety of permanent employee of the
company. (Annexure V)
employee

will

be

pemitt€d to stand as surety against one loanee employee only at a

time. In case the subsisting swely obligation is discharged, the discharged surety may stand
as surety again

for another loanee employee.
5

I

I

.3.

The liability ofthe surety

will continue till

the advance

with thc intercst due thereon is repaid

to the company.
I

1..1. The surety should not be spouse or member of the

sarne

joint family and should not

have

stood surety for anyone else.
I

l.:

Thc sureties nlust bc thc permanent emplolees ofthe compan) ol samc status as that oflhc
applicant or olhighcr status having sutJicienl length ofservice upl() the pcriod ofrccovcr)

ofadvancc wilh i[tcrcst from the loanee.
I

I.6.

12.
t

There should not be any doubt about the financial solvency

ofthe sureties

RepaYment
The advancc granted to a company employee under this scheme, together with the inlcrcst
thereon, will bc rcpaid in full by monthly installments within a period not exceeding 60

:.1

months.

12.2. The amount to be recovered monthly will

ofthe
last installment when the remaining balancc, including any fraction of a rupee,will be
bc fixcd in whole rupees except in the case

recovercd.

l:.

i.

Recovery of the advance granted

will commcnce from the month following the

purchase

aflerthe date on which the first installment ofthe advance is paid to thc company employee.
I

2.J. It will be open to company employee to repay the amount in a shortcr pcriod

ifhe

so desires.

In any case, the entire amount must bc rcpaid in tirll with interest thcrcon before the date on
which he is due lo relire from the sen icc.

*ill

I1.5.

hrough the monthly pay/lcavc salary/subsistence
allowance bills ofthe employee. These recoveries will not bc hcld up or poslporled except
with prior concurrence ofthe company.

I3,

Gencral conditions

Ll.l

.

Recovery ofthe advance

be effected

The company, if considers necess.lry, may arrange physical verification or take periodic
inventory ofthe fumiture and household goods at the employee's residcncc. ln case the items
that have been purchased under the schemc arc not found at the residcncc ofthe employee.
stem disciplinary aclion will be initiated against the errant employcc under the CIL CDA
Rules. Such an employee will be debaned tiom availing the facility in future. [n case the
employee has seni the good(s) for rcpairs/maintenance, he must maintain the voucher from
the vendor foi having received the good(s) for rcpair/maintenance. details ofrepair cost and
date

ofdelivery.

.!r .l6

13.2. An employee availing the iacility and not complying with any ol the provisions o1-this
scheme or any olher conditions/ telm/ promise,/ LuldertaLking given by him or misusing the

lumiture iuld household goods lacilil) granled in any lbrn will render himself liable to
disciplinary action and rvill be bound to re1'und the entire amount of the puchase price
outstanding logether with intercst @ l8o/o per iurnum.

13.3.

The companl

u,ill

be the sole authority to determine whether or not there has been a breach

o1'lhe scheme or any other conditions or the lemls relev,ml to lhe grant of the said lacility

b) fie employee. The employee will have no righl

11.

10

contest sr.lch determinatit-rn.

Savings
CIL reserves the right to relax, alter, amend or withdraw partly or fully any ofthe provisions
ofthis scheme at its discretion without assigning any reasons thereof.

Pase
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Annexure-[
lCluust 6,1)
Schedule of items permitted for granting advance under the scheme

Sofa set

2

Center table

2

Dressing table

3

Almirahs

3

Showcase/sideboard

I

Dining tablc

8
I
1

2

Arm/easv chairs

.

...rri Ilcds (single)
Beds (a1o!ble)

Di*'ans

6
6
3

2
6

TV cahinel

3

t

Reliigerator

I

Cooking mngc

I

\\'ashing machinc

1

Table/pedestal/ceiling/exhaust lan
l)eep fieezer
Watcr purifier
floo1.1

B

Electrical
items

TV
Vacuum cleaner
Dish washer

Microwave oven
lnvertcr with battery,home IIPS/
generator

Audio vidcos ystem/ car stcreo

&

1

Camerardigilal cameral'yideo

camera

Printer,'Scanner
Llec.uioal chimne)
Gevser,/u ater heater
Room heatertblorver

C

2

I

eat:h
1

3

i

Equipment
using
renewable
sources

of

Solar cooker

I

energy

D

Other capital
Items

|itncss ccluipmcnt, hcalth carc
d*,iccs

As per need

Pase
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Annexurc-l

I

(CIause 6.2)

Form ofApptication for Advance
Sr-

No

Parrmeters

.

Name

I

I

Dctails

2

EIS no.

3

Designation and grade

4

Place ofposting

5

Area./ company

6

Date ol birth

7

Dare

8

I)ate o f s upcran nuation

9

Basic pay (Rs.)

t0

.4.uthorizcd cost ceiling for fumiture and hL,uschold
goods (Rs.)

ofjoining CIL

Details of fumiturc and household goods proposed to be purchased

Sl. No.

Furniturc &

of cacb item

household good

(inclusive all
taxcs)

Totrl cost of

Nos.

itcms

Amount ofadvancc rcquired: Rs
Cenified that

1)

ov

The informalion providcd is correct to the best

ofmy knowledgc

and

beliei

r,'re lr0

2)

I agee to abide by the terms and conditions stipulated in the CIL fumiture and household
goods purchase scheme.

Datc

Signature of the Employee

Place

P.9 e llt

,

A

nnexurel

II

(Clautc 6.3)

Draft format ofagrccmcnt to

be erccuted under the

CIL Furniture & Household Purchase

Scheme

This AGREEM}]NT is rradeat this

.da!

ol

(Coal lndia

betueen

subsidiary hereinafter called "the Company" having its registercd office al
exprcssion

will

Lrnless repugnaot

successors and assigns)
.

..

..

..

_

u'hich

to the contexl or mcaning thereol'be dccmed to include its

of the one part and Shd,/ Smt. ........Designation.........EIS

.... .... ... .. . residing at

will include hiV

_

Limitcd,/

.

..

.. .

...

...

..

no

.... ....(hcreinafler called "thc Employee" rvhich expression

her heirs. executoN. administrators and lcgal representatives

ofthc other part).

WHEREAS

a)

The cmployee is in the scrvice ofthe company posted at... ...

.. ... ..

.... ofthe compan"v and

requires furniture and household goods for use at his residence.

b)

The company has considered the requcst ofthe employec, being found eligible under the
rules for grart of firmiture and household goods facility and has agreed to exlend the said

Iacility to the employee, for purchasc of following fumiture and household goods more
paaicularly described as below (hereinaftcr called" the said fumiture and Houschold
Goods")for use at his residence on thc terms and conditions hereinafter contained.

sl'No'

Furnilure and
householdgoori','

Now it is hcreby agreed

a-

\v

Estimrted cost
(inclusive all

Nos,

Tolal cost

aares)

b-v and

bet*een the pa(ics hcreto as lbllo\rs

(i)

The company will provide adrance to purchase thc said fumiture and household goods
at the pricc of Rs....-. .... (Mention total cost).

(ii)

t hc company rvill allow the employee to use thc said firmilure and household goods
during the period in the service of the company and performs and obsenes all the
conditions ofhis servicc and all.

(iii)

Thc co\enants on lhis pan and the conditions herein contained

.A
W

Pa!e

l'12

(iv)

l'hc cmploycc agrccs to rcpay the loan amount ar1d interesl in suitablc irstallments
wilhin a maximlun pcriod of 60 months from the date of approval communicatcd to
him.

(v)

lf

the employce ceases to tre in the service of the company due to retiremcnt on
attaining the age of superannuation, voluntar)y' prcmatue retirement. or any other
rcasons. he will havc to compulsorill' pay back the loan and intcrcsl amount in onc
lump sum i[ulediately upon such cessation failing which it uill be rccovcred in lump
sum from any/all permissible terminal dues payable to him at that timc or in l'uture.

(vi) In the cvcnt of dcath of an emploree during

the period u,hen the lirrniturc and
of loalr alrd
inlerest as on thc date oI demisc rvill bc recovered from thc pcmrissiblc ducs oi thc

houschold gioods arc covcred under the scheme, the ousta[ding amouit
deceased.

(vii)

During the course ol lhe lumiture and household goods bcing in the usc offte crnploycc:

a)

rusonably
good/ running oondition at his residence and will be liablc lbr its sal'c cariallc and
custody in the event ol transl'er. chimge of residence. long absclcc elc.

b)

The safe custody oflumilure and household goods rvill bc solc rcsponsibility ofthc

I

Ie

will

be liable to keep the liLmiture imd household goods with him in a

individual.

c)

The company,

if

considers necessary, may anange physical vcrification or ta.ke

periodic inventory of the fumiture and household goods al thc employce's
residence. In case the items that have beefl purchased under the scheme arc not
found at the rcsidence of the employee, stem discipliMry action wiil bc initialcd
against the errimt employee under the CIL CDA rules- Such an emplo.vee u'ill be
debaned liom availing rhe facility in futue.

d)

He

will allo\a the company's representatiye at all reasonable times to inspect

and

verify the said fumiture and household goods and to take periodic inventory at the
residcnce ofcmployee.

(r'iii)

'l'he repairs and nlaintenance ofthe fumiture and household goods rvill bc undertakcn

bl

(ix)

the enrployee hirnself.

The employee

will not, sale

hypothecate. transfer, assign

in any nranner. whatsoever.
whereby the security of the
amount due to the company,

in writing. alicnale,
or otheruise part with the l'umiturc and horLschold goods
al1d will not do or omit any act, deed, matlor or thing
company and the rccovery & rcalization ol outstanding
in any manner, is prejudiced or othenvise alltctcd.

as expressly provided by the company

f

'a a e l13

a

L

(x)

An employee availing rhe facilit) and not oomplf ing rvith an-'" ofthe provisiols ofthe
scheme or any other conditions/term,/ promise,'undertaking givcn by him or misusing
thc furniture and household goods facilitl'granted in an1' form, *ill render himsell
liablc to disciplinary action and will be bound to refund the entire amount of the
purchase pricc outstanding together \\'ith interest fal89lo per annum.

(xi)

'l his agreement

will come to an end on payment of full amount of loan and interest or
at thc time ofexil from the schenle. for any reason whatsoever. after the same is paid
10/

recovcrcd by the company.

(xii)

In thc cvcnt of an) dispute or difl'erencc arising out of any of the provisions herein
contained. or ary breach of interpretation thcrcof. thc decision of the Directo(P/lR),
CIL. will bc linal and bindilg.

(xiii)

The employee agrees and undenalies lo do all acls. deeds and things necessary lo
implement the above agreement as requircd by thc company from time to rime.

IN WTNESS WHEREOF the employec hcrcto

sct and subscribed his hand and the company

has executed through these presents, the day, month and year first hereinabove written.

Signcd and dclivcrcd on

behalfof

Signed hy Shri/ Smt

Coal India Limited/subsidiary

I3y........................ (Authorized officer of the conlpan)')
In the presence

ol'........

In the presencc ol_........

11

Annexure-IV
(Clause 6.3)

Personal security bond for furniture and household goods scheme

KNOW ALL NltrN by drcsc prcscirts lhat.... (hcrein alier rel'erred 10 as 'rhe employee") residinq
at.....................cmploycdas.........inCloallndiaLimited,'subsidiary(hereinalierreferredto
as" thc Companl,J to hold and limlly bind unto in l'avor.Lr olthe compan) myself- nrl heirs.
execulors, adrninistralors. lcgal rcprcscntati\es and/'or assignccs, lbr thc true and lailhliLl
rcpa)nlcnt of nlollc-,_ dctcrmincd by thc conpaD) in accordancc \.\,ith the tems dnd conditions
contained in the Agreement execuled 1or proriding lurniture and household goods at m_t
rcsidcncc (hcreinal'lel relilred to as 'the said -,\greement').
SIGNED and delivered bv me at this dav ol-

20

WHEREAS lhe companl_ has decided lo prolide advance kr purchase lurnilr,rre and household

goodstolboveboundenSh,'Smt..................-...onthe-..........da-vof.....-..-..........20_.
under the said asreemenl. on ternrs and condilions set out thelein. to be repaid inthetinre
and manner thereunder indicated and the repavme

t

thereofis secure b) this personal bond in

temrs herein contained.

NOW TIIII CONDITIO\ of this above uritten pelsonal bond is such that if I. rhe user. will
refav. or ciluse to he repaid the k)an amount and interest fi)r the purohase of lhe lurniture auld
household goods. and other expenses if an). in the rnanner indicated in the said agreemeflt, then
and in such a, event. this bond or obligatiorr u,ill be l,oid and stand automatically cancelled,
othetwise the sanre u'ill reorain in full force and vinue.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF
seal the

da). month and

Signature

1e:Lr

the paflies herelo have set and subsc bed their respective hands and

lirst abote rnrittell.

SIGNED on behallol'lhe Company

Employee
Witness (1)

\\ itress ( l)

Witness (2)

\\itness (2)

P;se
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Annexur€

v

(Clorce I l.l)
Form ofsurety bond for avail-ing advance for the purchase of furniture !nd households
goods

Knorv

ol

all men by these present thal
in the District of

l.

son ol
resident
al prcscnl ernployed as

is surety on behall ol'Shri
(bonower), do hereby bind nyselfald my respective heirs. executors and administratoN to pay to
the Coal lndia Limiled/ subsidiary Oerein after referred to as the 'Company') on demand thc sum
(Rupees_
ol Rs
only) together with intcrcst
thereon as hereafter spccificd and all costs betueen attomey and client and all charges and expcnscs
thal will or may havc becn incurrcd by or occasioned to the Conpan) to be paid lo the Compan)
lbr which payment to bc wcll and truly made.

in thc

Whereas the company- has agreed to grant to Sh
son ol
rcsident of
Shri
in the Dislricl
of
in the Coal India Limited/
at preseflt employed as
-borro\
suhsidiary (herein alter called the
cr') al thc borrorler's o!\'u request and advance of
onl
for

Rs._(Rupees
the purch?Lse

y)

of

in

Arrd whereas the borower has undertaken to rcptry the said amount
equal monthly
\,,,ith
prescribcd
installments
interesl as calculated at the ratc and in the marlner
undcr the Coal India
goods
fumiture and households
advance schemc, which expression uill illcludc any amendmcnt
lrereof for the time being in force or on so much thcre ofas q'ill for thc tilrre bLing in force or on so
much thereof as \r'ill for the time being remair duc and unpaid calculatcd according to the said
scheme.

And whereas in consideration ofthe company having agreed to granl thc alblcsaid advance to thc
borrower the surely has agrced to executc thc abovc bond with such corditions as hcreunder are

written.

Now the condition offic above written bond is that ifthc said borrower will. while emplo-r''ed in
the company, duly and rcgularly pay or cease to bc paid the company the amount ofthe afbresaid
advance owing to thc company by installments u'ith interest as calculated in the albresaid manncr,
thereon, or on so much thcrcoias will for the timc being remain due arrd unpaid calculated according

to the said schcrnc l'rom the day 01' the advance until the said sum of
Ils

(

Il

Lr

Pccs

onl ))

$ilh

interest as calculcted

c:q:
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in the albresaid manner will be duly paid. then this bond
ald remain in tirll lbrcc and virtue.

*ill

be void, other!'ise the same

will

be

il thc borroucr \r'ill dic or become insolvenl or at any time cease to he in
thc compan) the *hole or so much of the said principal sum ol

But so nelenhclcss tlut

thc scn'ices of

Rs._(Rupees

thereofas will thcn rcDain
unpaid and the interest due will immediately become due and payable to the company and be
recoverable from thc surcly in one installmenl by virtue oflhe bond.
)

Tlre obligation undertakcn by thc suretl' will Dot be discharged or in any rvay affected by an
extension of timc or any ildulgcncc Sranled by lhe company ofthe said borro\r'er xlrether wilh or
without the knowledge or consent oithe surety.
Signed and delivered by the

(Surety Name)
in the presence of.

(Surcty Signaturc)

t.
2.

Signature, address and occupation ofthe lvitness

A(ic uPl F. r)

for

and on bchalfr-rf

Coal India Limited.

Notet (not kt he typed)

l.

Surety must be confinned emplol,ee

(Hc doc:i nol hu|c sut ct),.lir

nok

oithe compan)'.

thun onc cmplo)ce)

2.

Surety musl sign in each page

3.

Bond papcr must contain appropriate value

4.

tsond musl bc

ofthe bond

tlpcd ncal xnd clcan.

Pn!e
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